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Finding your way in the new Henderson Library
September 25, 2008
Here’s a handy guide for you!  This is the information from the signs we’ve posted around the building.  When in
doubt, please ask!  The main places to get help are on the 2nd floor, at the Learning Commons desk (near the
computers; ask here for help with research or computing, or chat with a librarian here) or the Circulation/Reserves
desk (near the Learning Commons Desk; come here to check out books and reserve items, and to pick up items
from the ARC or interlibrary loan).
ZACH S. HENDERSON LIBRARY DIRECTORY
Public computers are available on all floors except fourth, and wireless connectivity is available on all floors.
FIRST FLOOR
Center for Excellence in Teaching
Classrooms 1300, 1302, 1308
Group Study Rooms
Government Documents Collection – Assistance available 2  floor
Microform Reader/Printers
Magazines, Journals & Periodicals from 2000 to the present
Photocopiers
Presentation Practice Room
SECOND FLOOR
ADA Adaptive Technology
Microform Reader/Printers
New Books and Leisure Reading Collection
Newspapers
Photocopiers
Zach’s Brews Coffee Shop
Circulation and Reserve Desk: Check out or return books, laptop computers,
reserve readings
Information Technology Services Help Desk
Reference and Learning Commons Desk: Computers; multimedia production
Equipment; reference materials; Government Documents, research and production assistance; scanners and
Scantron readers
Department Offices:
Access Services – Circulation, Reserves, Interlibrary Loan, Shelving
Collection and Resources Services – Ordering, Cataloging, Materials
Processing
Information Services – Reference, Government Documents
Information Technology Services Help Desk Personnel
Systems – Computer Maintenance
nd
Share:
THIRD FLOOR
Quiet Study Only: No group studying or cell phone use except in group study rooms
Circulating Books: K-Z call numbers
Group Study Rooms
Library Administration
FOURTH FLOOR
Quiet Study Only: No group studying or cell phone use except in group study rooms
Circulating Books: A-J call numbers
George Burford Lorimer Reading Room
Group Study Rooms
Special Collections
In the interest of your safety, security cameras survey public areas and emergency intercoms are located near the
public elevators.
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